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BROKEN SOUND CLUB & PEACOCK + LEWIS WIN MAJOR DESIGN AWARD FROM ASID

North Palm Beach, Florida — (Sept. 29, 2014) Peacock + Lewis, the company that has made a name for itself
in hospitality design, has recently won a Design Excellence Award from the South Florida Chapter of the
American Society of Interior Designers.
The firm received the Best Spa Fitness Center Award for the design at the “MOONSTONE SPA &
FITNESS at the Broken Sound Club in Boca Raton.
The firm took awards home last year for designs of the Best Fitness, Spa, Health Club for Ocean Reef Club in
the Florida Keys and Best Clubhouse Design for Delray Dunes Country Club in Delray Beach.
“I am honored and excited that our peers continue to recognize the quality of our work,” said Migena Gace,
Naples office interior designer at Peacock + Lewis. “It’s an especially great honor given the size of our ASID
chapter and knowing how talented our design community is,” said Jeannine Rohtla, Interior Designer of our
North Palm Beach office.
The South Florida Chapter of ASID, the second largest in the country, covers a geographic area from the
Florida Keys north to Vero Beach and west to Collier and Lee counties.
At Broken Sound, Peacock + Lewis transformed an existing 22,000-square-foot fitness facility into a state-ofthe-art wellness environment. The company also oversaw a 10,000-square-foot addition to the center.
The project included expanded Fitness and Wellness areas, Pilates and Spin Studios, Signature Spa, cyber cafe,
nail salon and fitness/tennis retail shop. It was finished in warm/natural tones with dark millwork accents and a
custom glass drip fountain. The spa arrival sequence was designed to create a sense of arrival and
decompression from the rest of the building.

ABOUT US: PEACOCK + LEWIS has been providing architecture and interior design services for private clubs,
residential golf course communities and the hospitality industry since 1961. In those 53 years our projects have
included major remodeling and additions, refurbishments and replacement facilities. We are dedicated to creating
cost effective, innovative design solutions for each and every one of our projects, taking into account the unique
aspects of each site and special requirements of each client. For information, visit peacockandlewis.com.

